Reimbursem ent is the most imp ort ant pra ctic e management issue in otolary ngo logy practi ce today. Accordi ng to a Decemb er 200 0 survey co nducted by the American Acade my of Otolar yngology-Head and Neck Surgery, more than 70% of us consider reimbursement to be our most significant bu siness probl em. T he AA O-HN S also rep ort s that ther e has been a stea dy rise in overhea d expen ses; 40% res po nde nts (n =1,555) reported at lea st a 60 % practice overhead. Moreover, 34% of res ponde nts rec eived less income in 2000 than they did in 1999 . Approximately 73 % of AAO-HNS members beli eve that most claim s denials are the res ult of arbitrary paym ent pol ici es. Finally, 4 1% say they feel " no t very favorably" abo ut the practice of med icin e tod ay.
If only we had the time W e are challenged not onl y by the amo unt of tim e it takes to treat our pati ents, but also by the amount of time it tak es to co llec t for our services. As ph ysician s, we focu s firs t on the treatme nt of our patients, the n we deal with whatever obstacles keep us from co llec ting our fees.
Let ' s examine wha t it costs to ge t claims paid. Usin g industry standa rds , let ' s ass ume that an otolar yngo log ist has 225 patient en counters a week, including those for routine office visit s, allergy shots, audiologi c testing, and surgery. Based on the for mulas expr essed in the tabl e, we see that our annua l cost of colle cting fees is $ 175,00 0or 23 .3 % of a typ ical ENT pr actice ' s tot al inco me ! If yo u wis h to increase revenue by increasing the nu mb er of encoun ters , yo u also increase the cost of coll ectin g the additio na l revenue . On the othe r hand, if you wish to incre ase revenu e while maintaining or even decreasin g the number of enco unters, yo u mu st perform Dr. Isenberg is an otolaryngologist in pri vate practice in Ind ianapolis. 20 more ex pe nsi ve procedures, imp rov e your claims processing sys tem, maximize the amo unt yo u receive from third-p arty payers, decrease yo ur cos t, and/or limit yo ur practice to enco unters that ge nerate the grea tes t profitability wi thin the con tex t of yo ur payer environme nt and pr acti ce ex per tise.
Using technology to maximize revenue
Throughout the years, ENTs hav e tried to keep pace with reimbursem ent requirem ents, but we are constantly outmaneuvered by the third-party pay ers ' technology. Thi s forces us to co ntinually improve the so phis tica tion of our offic e billi ng personnel and practices. W e ca n increa se the size of our staff, se nd ourselves and our staff to pract ice manageme nt co urses, re-en gin eer our office processes, hir e co nsultants, read ex tensively, listen to audiotapes, and sha re info rmation with each other. All of this take s tim e and/or money.
Today' s ENT practi ce requires state-of-the -art billing and coll ection software that applies technology to reduce the human element in cl aims proc essing. Such technology can detect claim-denial trends, inappropriate edits, and human errors. It sho uld be versa tile , scalable, and changeable eno ug h to meet the payers' ch all en ges. It mu st also be user-friendly and afforda ble .
The right techn ology will not only prot ect yo ur practice fro m losin g revenu e as a result of lost claims or failed appe als, it will also provid e you with detailed fin anci al reports that permit you to an alyze reimbursement trends. Such an an aly sis will flag inappropriate payer edits, losin g contracts, de fect s in your proc esses (e.g., authorizations and elig ibility verifica tio ns), and other outlying trends that reveal an ea rly diagnosis befor e the dam age is irre parable .
Be vigi la nt in yo ur search for the tech nology that fits yo ur need s-it does exist.
For softwa re or practice management recommendations, contact the auth or: phone (31 7) 355-1013 or e-mail sisenberg @good4docs.com.
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